The New Covenant – Week Four
 Celebrating the New Covenant
Matthew 26:28, Mark 14:24, Luke 22:20, I Corinthians 11:25
1. “Each time a group of believers in Christ c___________ the Lord’s Supper, they
rejoice in their c_________ b____________ of the new covenant because of their
f_____________ with God achieved by the b_______ of the new covenant.”
2. Why would we not want to celebrate the blessings of the new covenant each time we
come together to worship?
 Recognizing the Better Covenant - Hebrews 8:1-13, 10:11-18, and 12:18-24
1. Christ our h_____ p________ makes the New Covenant a b_______ c__________.
2. “The fuller revelation available today brings with it a r_______ e_____________ of
redemption’s grace.”
 Comparing the Old Covenant with the New Covenant - II Corinthians 3:7-18
1. Symbol of the Glory of the Face of Moses – The Old Covenant had a ministry of
d______ (verse 7) and c_______________ (verse 9 – but it was still glorious!), but the
New Covenant has a ministry of S__________ (verse 8) and r_________________
(verse 9).
2. Symbol of Fading Glory – Note the g_______ of the face of Moses (verse 7) and the
g________ of the Old Covenant f______ (verses 10-11) while the g________ of the
New Covenant is p_____________ (verse 11).
3. Symbol of the Veil – A careful reading of Exodus 34:29-35 and II Corinthians 3:1213 s__________ the view which understands that the v______ on the face of Moses
c____________ the f________ character of his glory rather than the e___________
character of his glory. Paul then a_________ this to the Jews of his day whose hearts
are h___________ so they still are veiled from seeing the f_________ character of the
Old Covenant with the c_________ of Christ (verses 14-15). Those who turn to
C_________ have the veil l_________ as they see the Old Covenant has been
replaced by the g________ of the L______ which gives them l____________ in the
new Covenant (verses 16-18).

